INDEPENDENT MONITORING BOARD
GLOBAL POLIO ERADICATION INITIATIVE

SEVENTEENTH MEETING
1 – 3 October 2019

Royal College of Physicians
11 St Andrew’s Place
Regent’s Park
London
NW1 4LE

AGENDA
Day One — Tuesday 1 October 2019
Council Chamber — Ground Floor

ALL SESSIONS ARE RESTRICTED TO IMB AND NAMED PARTICIPANTS ONLY

08:15-08:30 Refreshments available in Lasdun Hall (outside Council Chamber)
08:30-10:00 IMB and GPEI Strategy Committee
10:00-10:30 Coffee Break
10:30-12:00 IMB, Donors and Extended Partners
12:00-13:00 cVDPV Outbreaks
   PARTICIPANTS: IMB, GPEI Core Partners, Donors and extended partners
13:00-14:00 Lunch (provided) in Lasdun Hall (outside Council Chamber)
14:00-15:15 Afghanistan — session 1
   PARTICIPANTS: IMB and Afghanistan Government delegation
15:15-15:45 Coffee break
15:45-17:00 Afghanistan — session 2
   PARTICIPANTS: IMB, Afghanistan country delegation, GPEI Core Partners,
   Donors and extended partners
Day Two — Wednesday 2 October 2019
Dorchester Library - First Floor

ALL SESSIONS ARE RESTRICTED TO IMB AND NAMED PARTICIPANTS ONLY

08:15-08:30 Refreshments available in Council Chamber

08:30-10:00 Pakistan — session 1
PARTICIPANTS: IMB and Pakistan National and Provincial EOC delegation

10:00-10:30 Coffee Break

10:30-12:00 Pakistan — session 2
PARTICIPANTS: IMB, Pakistan National and Provincial EOC delegation, GPEI Core Partners, Donors and extended partners

12:00-13:00 Themed discussion — Vaccine refusals, access and bans
PARTICIPANTS: IMB, GPEI Core Partners, Donors and extended partners

13:00-14:15 Lunch (provided) in Council Chamber

14:15-15:15 Themed discussion — New thinking
PARTICIPANTS: IMB, GPEI Core Partners, Donors and extended partners

15:15-15:45 Coffee Break

15:45-16:45 Nigeria — session 1
PARTICIPANTS: IMB and Nigeria Government delegation

16:45-18:00 Nigeria — session 2
PARTICIPANTS: IMB, Nigeria Government delegation, GPEI Core Partners, Donors and extended partners

18:00-19:00 Themed discussion — Improving broader developmental goals
PARTICIPANTS: IMB, GPEI Core Partners, Donors and extended partners
Day Three — Thursday 3 October 2019
Censors Room — Ground Floor

PRIVATE MEETING

08:30-10:30  IMB and GPEI Strategy Committee

10:30-11:00  Coffee Break

11:00-12:30  IMB Private meeting

12:30-13:30  Lunch

13:30-15:00  IMB Private meeting